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Mentions 
 
Tribune-Review: West Deer residents express concerns about proposed fracking at Sunday meeting 
https://triblive.com/local/valley-news-dispatch/west-deer-residents-express-concerns-about-proposed-
fracking-at-sunday-meeting/  
 
Daily American: Why you may notice discoloration in the Raystown Branch of the Juniata River 
https://www.dailyamerican.com/story/news/2022/05/20/vehicle-accident-leaked-dye-diesel-into-river-
near-new-baltimore/65356674007/  
 
High Path Avian Influenza 
 
Lancaster Farming: First Pennsylvania Farms Released From Avian Influenza Control Areas 
https://www.lancasterfarming.com/farming/poultry/first-pennsylvania-farms-released-from-avian-
influenza-control-areas/article 45bcc408-d842-11ec-b251-d7f14161b39a.html 
 
Lancaster Farming: Pennsylvania Hits 15 Avian Influenza Cases 
https://www.lancasterfarming.com/farming/poultry/pennsylvania-hits-15-avian-influenza-
cases/article de14674c-d789-11ec-95fd-67227abfbfad.html 
 
Air 
 
Lancaster Farming: Four Farming Practices Could Cut New York Ag Emissions by 37% 
https://www.lancasterfarming.com/farm life/conservation/four-farming-practices-could-cut-new-york-
ag-emissions-by-37/article 2fb78efc-d781-11ec-9a85-9fb517f4cb22.html 
 
Allegheny Front: Even moderate air pollution in Allegheny County raises ER visits for kids with asthma, 
study finds 
https://www.alleghenyfront.org/poorairquality/  
 
Climate Change 
 
Allegheny Front: Pollution’s mental toll 
https://www.alleghenyfront.org/pollutions-mental-toll/ 
 
AP News: Climate to conflict, Davos’ post-COVID return has full plate 
https://apnews.com/article/russia-ukraine-world-economic-forum-climate-government-and-politics-
225c8769baa8fb5aa17f55024937dcf7 
 
Conservation & Recreation 
 
Erie Times: Asbury Woods taking science, nature programs into city of Erie neighborhood parks 
https://www.goerie.com/story/lifestyle/2022/05/22/asbury-woods-nature-programs-erie-pa-
neighborhood-parks-perry-square-wayne-bayview-gridley/65355816007/ 
 
Bradford Era: Buckthorn treatment project continues on forest 



https://www.bradfordera.com/news/buckthorn-treatment-project-continues-on-
forest/article 37089c49-ed83-5b97-8287-4d64403830dd.html 
 
Bradford Era: Ethnobotanist gets grant to improve conservation of Pa. medicinal, edible plants 
https://www.bradfordera.com/sports/outdoors/ethnobotanist-gets-grant-to-improve-conservation-of-
pa-medicinal-edible-plants/article af787eb7-2586-5681-ad1b-b1b57b15dda7.html 
 
Bradford Era: Sponsorship available for students to attend jr. conservation school 
https://www.bradfordera.com/news/sponsorship-available-for-students-to-attend-jr-conservation-
school/article eaa37ca5-14d8-5324-b0f4-b78c3186866c.html 
 
Bradford Era: RTS - Hellbenders 
https://www.bradfordera.com/news/rts---hellbenders/article 0bcaa531-bb95-5c40-9b43-
9d72645c23ad.html 
 
Pennlive: Central Pa. couple hiked all 121 Pa. state parks through pandemic 
https://www.pennlive.com/life/2022/05/central-pa-couple-hiked-all-121-pa-state-parks-through-
pandemic.html 
 
Clearfield Progress: PennDOT, partners tout improvements, safety, and opportunities for bicycle use 
https://www.theprogressnews.com/news/state/penndot-partners-tout-improvements-safety-and-
opportunities-for-bicycle-use/article 9bb007ea-d85a-11ec-8435-df1775c2887c.html 
 
Lock haven Express: Castanea Twp.’s ‘Harvey’s Run Park’ gets an upgrade 
https://www.lockhaven.com/news/local-news/2022/05/castanea-twp-s-harveys-run-park-gets-an-
upgrade/ 
 
Milton Standard Journal: Milton pool committee prepares public survey 
https://www.standard-journal.com/news/local/article 63aaa313-8ce5-51de-9954-d235541fb188.html 
 
WJAC: Summer fun: Many expected to flock to lakes this summer as weather heats up 
https://wjactv.com/news/local/raystown-lake-05-22-2022 
 
Herald-Standard: Study: GAP an economic highway 
https://www.heraldstandard.com/sports/outdoors/study-gap-an-economic-highway/article 7938c06c-
d873-11ec-87aa-cfec16e0a347.html  
 
Tribune-Democrat: 'Picture-perfect' weekend: Stonycreek Rendezvous wraps up after bringing 1,000 
boaters to area 
https://www.tribdem.com/news/picture-perfect-weekend-stonycreek-rendezvous-wraps-up-after-
bringing-1-000-boaters-to-area/article 6fea1dcc-da11-11ec-bd1c-1f0ce924f808.html 
 
Tribune-Review: Trail along Kiski and Allegheny rivers to receive $3.5 million boost 
https://triblive.com/local/valley-news-dispatch/trail-along-kiski-and-allegheny-rivers-to-receive-3-5-
million-boost/ 
 
Post-Gazette: Editorial: Fund improvements at Point State Park 



https://www.post-gazette.com/opinion/editorials/2022/05/23/fund-improvements-at-point-state-
park/stories/202205230015 
 
Energy 
 
Pennlive: Hydropower’s future is clouded by climate change – it’s also essential to the U.S. electric grid 
https://www.pennlive.com/opinion/2022/05/hydropowers-future-is-clouded-by-climate-change-its-
also-essential-to-the-us-electric-grid-opinion.html 
 
Lock Haven Express: OPINION: We must strengthen our energy self-sufficiently 
https://www.lockhaven.com/opinion/editorials/2022/05/we-must-strengthen-our-energy-self-
sufficiency/ 
 
WJAC: Extreme heat, weather may lead to blackouts for millions this summer  
https://wjactv.com/news/nation-world/extreme-heat-weather-may-lead-to-blackouts-for-millions-this-
summer-north-american-electric-reliability-corporation-power-outages-pgande-mark-olson-drought-
megadrought-western-us-texas-california-arizona-illinois-midwest-nevada-utah-climate-change  
 
Herald-Standard: Deadline to apply for LIHEAP energy assistance extended to June 17 
https://www.heraldstandard.com/news/local news/deadline-to-apply-for-liheap-energy-assistance-
extended-to-june-17/article c05dde88-d787-11ec-b238-c3b4c0fbc5f3.html 
 
Pittsburgh Business Times: Duquesne Light sets out strategies for clean energy electrification 
https://www.bizjournals.com/pittsburgh/news/2022/05/20/duquesne-light-electrification-
strategies.html 
 
Tribune-Review: Letter to the editor: The cost of solar panels 
https://triblive.com/opinion/letter-to-the-editor-the-cost-of-solar-panels/ 
 
AP News: GOP directs culture war fury toward green investing trend 
https://apnews.com/article/technology-cultures-climate-and-environment-government-politics-
37bd9e4894541275982a7ff99089cc7e 
 
Bloomberg: A Hot, Deadly Summer Is Coming With Frequent Blackouts 
https://www.bloomberg.com/news/features/2022-05-22/summer-blackouts-bring-deadly-risk-as-
heatwaves-grip-the-globe?srnd=premium 
 
Utility Dive: FERC to monitor gas, power markets for manipulation as forward summer electricity prices 
jump up to 233% 
https://www.utilitydive.com/news/ferc-gas-power-electricity-markets-prices-manipulation-/624120/ 
 
Kiowa County Press: Pennsylvania moving ahead to secure regional hydrogen hub 
https://kiowacountypress.net/content/pennsylvania-moving-ahead-secure-regional-hydrogen-hub 
 
Environmental Cleanup & Brownfields 
 
Henderson Dispatch: Warren County to receive a $500,000 EPA grant for brownfields assessment 



https://www.hendersondispatch.com/news/warren-county-to-receive-a-500-000-epa-
grant/article 0bc6fe1e-d416-5c86-b7b0-d3dce37d2bd5.html 
 
Milton Standard Journal: Demolition Work, former Hoover Furniture Galleries property a safety hazard 
https://www.standard-journal.com/news/local/image 7efa98cd-2d26-5bec-bc1b-d8aaa507e299.html 
 
Williamsport Sun-gazette: Board reviews 2 blighted residences, 1 vacant residence 
https://www.sungazette.com/news/top-news/2022/05/board-reviews-2-blighted-residences-1-vacant-
residence/ 
 
Oil and Gas 
 
FOX43: Columbia Gas of Pennsylvania proposed rate increase under investigation by Public Utility 
Commission 
https://www.fox43.com/article/money/columbia-gas-of-pennsylvania-proposed-rate-increase-under-
investigation-by-pa-public-utility-commission/521-cf18c2d4-954e-4e30-96fc-9ba485620d61 
 
WJAC: Ride-share drivers struggle with increased gas prices 
https://wjactv.com/news/local/ride-share-drivers-struggle-with-increased-gas-prices 
 
WESA: Worried by Ukraine war impacts, environmentalists petition feds to dump LNG by rail  
https://www.wesa.fm/environment-energy/2022-05-22/worried-by-ukraine-war-impacts-
environmentalists-petition-feds-to-dump-lng-by-rail 
 
Allegheny Front: Worried by Ukraine war impacts, environmentalists petition feds to dump LNG by rail 
https://www.alleghenyfront.org/debateonlngs/ 
 
Mon Valley Independent: Environmental groups discuss strategy 
https://monvalleyindependent.com/2022/05/environmental-groups-discuss-strategy/ 
 
Pittsburgh Business Times: Pittsburgh International Airport looks to broaden on-site natural gas use with 
CNX partnership 
https://www.bizjournals.com/pittsburgh/news/2022/05/20/pit-airport-cnx-emissions-transportation-
costs.html 
 
Post-Gazette: Airport authority brokers new deals with CNX to incentivize drilling and, possibly, make 
fuel from natural gas 
https://www.post-gazette.com/business/powersource/2022/05/21/airport-authority-brokers-new-
deals-with-cnx-to-incentive-drilling-and-possibly-make-fuel-from-natural-gas/stories/202205210026  
 
Wall Street Journal: Why Shale Drillers Are Pumping Out Dividends Instead of More Oil and Gas 
https://www.wsj.com/articles/why-shale-drillers-are-pumping-out-dividends-instead-of-more-oil-and-
gas-11653274423?mod=hp lead pos5 
 
Reuters: U.S. drillers add oil and gas rigs for ninth week in a row -Baker Hughes 
https://www.reuters.com/markets/commodities/us-drillers-add-oil-gas-rigs-ninth-week-row-baker-
hughes-2022-05-20/ 
 



Vox: An oil industry consultant explains why she’s had enough 
https://www.vox.com/23132527/shell-oil-consultant-quits-climate-concerns  
 
Waste 
 
Beaver County Times: SA Recycling management meets with residents regarding Koppel plant noises  
https://www.timesonline.com/story/news/local/2022/05/23/sa-recycling-in-koppel-promises-to-limit-
explosion-noises-beaver-county/65356723007/ 
 
Water 
 
Butler Eagle: Kelly seeks $5M for sewage facility 
https://www.butlereagle.com/20220521/kelly-seeks-5m-for-sewage-facility/ 
 
Lancaster Newspapers: West Cocalico Township water line installation work will lead to Route 897 lane 
restrictions 
https://lancasteronline.com/news/local/west-cocalico-township-water-line-installation-work-will-lead-
to-route-897-lane-restrictions/article 370678ce-d85a-11ec-8d8e-c79822ea0c42.html 
 
Bloomsburg Press Enterprise: Complaints over Cooper sewer still bubbling up 
https://www.pressenterpriseonline.com/daily/052322/page/1/story/complaints-over-cooper-sewer-
still-bubbling-up 
 
Clearfield Progress: Clearfield moves forward with demolition, culvert repair project 
https://www.theprogressnews.com/news/local/clearfield-borough-moves-forward-with-demolition-
culvert-repair-project/article 76d4711c-d860-11ec-930c-8b0ce7317af3.html 
 
Tribune-Review: Editorial: Inflation hitting government always hits taxpayers 
https://triblive.com/opinion/editorial-inflation-hitting-government-always-hits-taxpayers/ 
 
Miscellaneous 
 
Lancaster Farming: U.S. Rep. Glenn Thompson's Conservation Bill Passes Committee 
https://www.lancasterfarming.com/farm life/conservation/u-s-rep-glenn-thompsons-conservation-bill-
passes-committee/article 79f519ce-d6b1-11ec-af6d-1f4225117383.html 
 
Daily Item: Code office reminds residents of weeds, parking violations 
https://www.dailyitem.com/news/code-office-reminds-residents-of-weeds-parking-
vioations/article fed06a48-d870-11ec-9cc5-7bd5c0da7a14.html 
 
Williamsport Sun-Gazette: Hurricane Ida ruined $80,000 of hemp drying on PA. couple’s basement. 
They’re still fighting the insurer 8 months later 
https://www.sungazette.com/news/business/2022/05/hurricane-ida-ruined-80000-of-hemp-drying-in-
pa-couples-basement-theyre-still-fighting-the-insurer-8-months-later/ 
 
WPXI: Oil spill causing lane restrictions on Route 51 in South Hills 
https://www.wpxi.com/news/local/oil-spill-causes-lane-restrictions-route-51-south-
hills/2S245S6A7ZHYBI7ZSCKRMRN67Y/ 



 
WPXI: Truck goes over embankment along Route 8 
https://www.wpxi.com/news/local/truck-goes-over-hillside-into-creek-along-route-
8/UR64PHFMRNGIPNHXTAODZNEW34/  
 
Pittsburgh Business Times: Sustainable Pittsburgh reopens sustainability recognition programs 
https://www.bizjournals.com/pittsburgh/news/2022/05/20/sustainable-pittsburgh-reopens-
programs.html 
  
Tribune-Review: Ghost towns dot Western Pa., Pittsburgh landscape and history  
https://triblive.com/local/regional/ghost-towns-dot-western-pa-pittsburgh-landscape-and-history/ 
 
Post-Gazette: Southwestern Pa. transportation funding plan includes millions more for Pittsburgh-area 
bridges 
https://www.post-gazette.com/news/transportation/2022/05/23/southwestern-pennsylvania-
commission-transportation-plan-bridge-funding-infrastructure-stimulus/stories/202205210040 


